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Clive Dilnot

TheGift

Weareforgettinghowto givepresents.Violationof theexchange
principlehassomething
andimplausible
nonsensical
aboutit....
even
the
private
has
toa social
giving
ofpresents
degenerated
[Today]
functionexercised
withrationalbadgrace,carefuladherence
tothe
prescribed
budget,skeptical
appraisal
oftheotherandtheleastpossibleeffort.Realgivinghad itsjoy in imaginingthejoy of the
It meanschoosing,
receiver.
expending
time,goingoutofone'sway,
thinkingof the otheras a subject:
theoppositeof distraction.
Just
thishardlyanyoneis nowableto do.At besttheygivewhatthey
wouldhavelikedthemselves,
onlyafew degreesworse.Thedecay
of givingis mirroredin the distressing
inventionof gift-articles,
basedon the assumptionthat one doesnot knowwhatto give
becauseonereallydoesnotwantto.
Theodor
Adorno,
MinimaMoralia:
Reflections
onDamagedLife(1944)
1. A paradoxof gift giving,oftenalludedto, is thatwhenconductedasobligation,
it isprofoundly
depressive.
Thereissomething
wronghere.Afterall,the act of giving,if we disengageit from
Christmasandits horrors,shouldbe a positivething.The gift
oughtto be thatwhich,whenprofferedby the giver,inducesa
doublejoy- thatof thereceiver
intheobject,andthatof thegiver
at the receiver's
joy. Neitherof thesejoysis inconsiderable.
It is
worthanalyzingthembecausetheytellus somethingabouthow
thingsworkforus and,therefore,
somethingaboutthecharacter
of designactivity.
ofthegiftobtainsadoublejoy.First,andmost
Ideallythereceiver
obviously,thereis ajoyin thethingitself,theobjectreceived.
The
propergiftgiveshappiness
because
it matches
perfectly
onemoment
of thereceiver's
needsanddesires.Sometimes
it evenhelpsreceivers
discover
andsatisfydesirestheydidnotknowtheyhad.Second,the
giftgivesjoybecausethesuccessful
giftaffirmsapositiverelationshipbetweengiverandreceiver.
Itis concreteorevidentproofthat
the giverknows,andhasunderstood,recognized,affirmed,and
soughtto concretelymeetthe other'smostintimateneedsand
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desires.Moreover,the receiverfinds additionaljoy in being the
subjectof the imaginativework undertakenby the giverin securing and givingthis gift. The successfulgift proves to us that our
relationshipto the giveris morethanmerelyformalor nominal.
Forthe giver,thejoy is perhapsmoresubtle,butnonethelesssignificant.It is a joy, firstandforemost,in pleasingothers,in getting
to know their tastes,interests,and character,in recognizingand
acceptingtheir needs and desires(even if contraryto our own).
But it is also a pleasurein successfullyfindinga materialthingthat
successfullyconcretizesthesedesires- thatgivesreceivers"exactly what they wanted."
Note thatthe gift is not justthe thingitself.If the natureof the
objector productthatwe profferis essential,it is, nonetheless,not
all we give.Whatthe givergivesbesidesthe gift-objectis recognition- whichboth LacanandHegelrecognizedasthe fundamental
humandesire,which we craveaboveall else.
2. Needlessto say,thiscomplexpotentialjoy of the giftis notwhat
the word calls to mind when we think of Christmasor of bridal
showers, birthdays,and all the other occasionswhen someone,
somewhereis formallyexpectingto receivea "gift"fromus andwe
are obligatedto provide one. The transformationof an act that
shouldbe basedon love andfreewill into one basedon socialand
economicobligationensuresthatresentmentdominatestherelation.
In this context,whatshouldbe the easiestthing- to givejoy to
otherswe know- becomesalmostimpossible.Separated
fromclose
empathicrelationto the other(especiallyperhapsfrommembersof
our own family),we reallyhaveno ideawhatthe otherwants.
In any case,resentmentis economicallyinduced.Whilethe gift
relationobligatesus to spendmoney (andto know that the price
of thingsis alwaysknownto the receiver),the doublemeannessof
our economy - which fetishizesscarcityand constantlytells us
that we lack everything,yet obligatesus to buy and to feel belittledif we cannotspendto excess- makesus resent"squandering"
preciousfinancialresources.Is it surprisingthen, as Adornointimates, that instead of joy, bad conscience (and a sense of
disappointmentin ourselves)dominatesthe act of giving?
3. Thebadgracethatthe obligatedgiftrelationshipso ofteninduces
finds its counterpartin the objectswhich are inventedto service
its requirements.
The inventionof the gift-article- the bete noireof industrial
designers- is a resultboth of the logicaleconomicexploitation
of the enforcedgift relation(why look a gift horsein the mouth?)
and of creatingan "answer"(for the would-be gift buyer)to the
"problem"of the truegift.The gift-articleas substitutefor a genuinegiftbecomesanobjectmadeto carrya superficialconnotation
of a "personal"relationship,and is almost wholly unrelatedto
_

_

_ _

_
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eitherits buyersor receivers.As Adorno reasons,the gift-article
existsindeedonly to fill in the absencecausedby the factthat"one
does not know what to give becauseone reallydoes not want to."
Not only does the gift-article,almost by definition, exclude
those momentsof joy referredto earlier,but the thing itself, the
gift,takeson a peculiarconditionwhen it is givenunderthesecircumstances.Whenit is not prosaicand relentlesslypractical(e.g.,
the list of items the middle-classbrideand groom makeavailable
at Bloomingdalesin orderthat one can help themfurnisha home
with fondue sets and a fake onyx bathroomset) the gift-articleis
an excessiveand uselessitem - indeed,it is like a simulacrum,a
thing which is almost not a thing (as with the "gift book," for
example,which is a book thatis very nearlynot a book).
But this is consistentwith how the gift-articleis intendedto
work. Just as the gift book is not intendedto be readbut merely
given,transactionally,as a sign of expenditure,so the firstprinciple of the gift-articleas a whole is to signifyfor both receiverand
givera certain"wasteful"expenditure(by the giver,for the receivthe gift-article
er).Butthisexpenditureis nominal,not substantive:
is simplythe sign of "moneyspent."
In someways we maythinkthis scarcelymatters.Butwhilethe
smallgift-articleis often used preciselyto signifyor marka relationship to the other (the gift as a token of friendship,a sign of
caring),a generalizedcultureof gift-articlesmarksthe existence
of a formalbut not a substantialrelationshipto the other.Because
most of our relationshipsarenow of this order,the gift-articleis
paradoxicallytheirperfectrepresentation.
(Proofof this lastpoint
is thatwe would neverbuy thosewe love a "gift-article":
only real
andsubstantivethingswill do for those with whom we havea real
and substantiverelationship.)
That the gift-articleis only a sign of a thing and that it marks
only a formaland not a substantiverelationshipis consistenttoo
with how "gifts"work in publicexchanges.The WhiteHouse and
BuckinghamPalaceareboth stuffedwith the bad tasteof a thousand such empty "relationships."All of this explains,also, the
naturalobloquy we feel for the "gift"object (and the contempt
we feel for the cultureof Hallmarkandotherpurveyorsof the gift
culture- includingthose extraordinaryminionswhose exalted
job it is to be corporategift buyers)!
It alsoexplainswhy we feel thatthe giftculturelies at the opposite end of designing and making from professional industrial
design.The gift-articleseemsto possessfew, if any,of the restorative, recuperative,or transformativepowers that real things can
havefor us.
4. Any ideathatreflectionon giftsandgivingis marginalto theprofessionalconcernsof object makersis quite wrong. Neither the
seemingpeculiarityof the gift-article- neitherits triviality,nor
Design Issues: Vol. IX, Number 2 Springl993
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the factthatit seemsto include,as a category,almostwholly nonusefulthings- asif it werea quantumof the uselesswhichmarked
thesuperfluityof thegiftprocessitself;noragainthe(nominal)work
or representational
thatgiftsperformandtheiralmost"decorative"
condition,noreventhe "femininity"
of giftgivingrulesout the giftarticleas a mirrorto the conditionsof designingthingstoday.
On the contrary.In the condition of the gift-articleand the
obloquy into which the very ideaof "thegift"has fallenlie some
importanttruthsaboutour relationsto thingsandobjects.
In the first place,the gift-articleis a perfectexemplumof the
diminishedaffect and valenceof things and productsin general
characteristicof manyindustrialproducts.The stateto which the
gift-articleis reducedmimicsthe generalizedloss of a realrelation
to the subjectwhich we find over and over againin the usualrun
of contemporary(sign-)products.
Eventhe contemporaryuse of narrativeor semanticmodelsof
productmeaningechoes in a way what is alreadyknown well in
gift shops, namely,thatgift-articlessell themselveslargelyon the
basisof visibleassociations.Hence,the producttoo canbe seenas
a substitute,an itemwhose rationalefor existencemanytimeshas
no greaterlogic thanthat of the gift commodity.
It is instructivein this respectto re-readAdorno'scriticalcomments on giving and the gift. They could well standin part as a
descriptivecritiqueof the basisof someof theworstformsof product development:a processalso summedup in his sentencethatin
giving,theresentfulgivers"atbest[give]whattheywouldhaveliked
themselves,only a few degreesworse."In otherwords,looked at
carefully,the gift-articleis not the otherto the professionalproduct designbut its twin:the imageof what,in actuality,the designed
objectoften is morenearlylike.
5. However,if the gift-articleis a kind of mirrorto the alienating
product,the morepositiveside of thisparallelis thatthe quantum
of joy lying in the gift relationis thereto be potentiallyopenedin
any everydayrelationbetween a productand a user. This argument would imply that the act of giving- in the wide positive
andreciprocalsense I sketchedabove- is moreintegralthanwe
mightthinkboth to the work of designandto makingin general,
andto the artof being human.
in itspositiveaspects,
Adornopointsoutthatthegiftrelationship,
is inescapable.Even those "who no longergive arestill in need of
In themwithertheirreplaceable
g-iving.
facultieswhichcannotflourish in the isolatedcell of pureinwardness,but only in live contact
with thewarmthof things.A chilldescendson allthey do, the kind
word thatremainsunspoken,the considerationunexercised.This
chillfinallyrecoilson those fromwhom it emanates.Everyundistortedrelationship,perhapsindeedthe conciliationthatis partof
organiclife itself, is a gift. He who throughconsequentiallogic
__

_ _
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1) On goods as an informationsystem,
see Mary Douglas and Baron
Isherwood, The World of Goods
Penguin,1976).
(Harmondsworth:

becomesincapableof it, makeshimselfa thingandfreezes."
To putit anotherway,wherethe abilityto understandtheworth
of the outergift - "thewarmthof the object"- is lost, so too is
innerlife.The giftkeepsopenthe passagebetweeninnerandouter
life. Withoutit both momentsdisintegrate.
We can begin to makesense of these claimsby seeinghow the
notion of the true gift, and model of gift giving,offersa different
way of conceptualizinghow it is that, at best, objectswork for a
user from those tacitly accepted.Economictheory, for example,
fromwhich designpracticedrawsa numberof its axiomswithout
alwaysunderstandingthat it does so, stressesthe functioningof
goodseitherin termsof commodityexchange(wheretheobjecthas
almostceasedto be a substantivething)or in termsof how goods
functionfor the isolatedand monadicindividualsubjectin terms
of materialwelfareand comfort on the one hand,consumption,
possession,and displayon the other.
Whatis notablehereis that these essentiallypossessivemodels
of theobjectput so dominanta stresson theacquisitionanddeployment of objects by the individualsubjectthat we find it almost
impossibleto conceiveof a differentrelationshipto thingsandto
the other.Thus,evenif goods arealso sometimesseenin an interindividualcontext,aselementsin aninformation
system,forexample
(say as markersof categories,most obviouslyof status),'the stress
is alwayson theiruse by the individualsubject,neveron how the
objectswork betweentwo subjects.
Yet, why do we make thingsfor another'suse at all? Is there
not, at the core of our impulseto makethings,somethingcloser
to the idealgiftrelationship?
To put it anotherway, is not thework
of the designer,at its best,nearerto the impulsethatmotivatesthe
gift giverwho givesout of love thanto the hucksterwho provides
themarketwithanother"substitute"
object?Andis thisnot because
objectswork not only possessively,for the individualsubjectwho
owns them,but also dialogically,thatis, betweensubjects,working at once to aidsubjectsmateriallyin how they live butworking
also as a meansof establishingconcreterelationswith the other?
Thatthis offersa pictureof makingor of theworkingof objects
which is unfamiliarto us today is not becauseof inherentlimitations in the conditions of makingand designingbut of the real
distortions placed into the relationshipsbetween subjects and
objects.To free ourselvesfrom these- insofaras this is possible
within a commodity-driveneconomy and a performance-driven
technology- is to need to rethinkthe possiblebasisof the interactionsof subjectsandthings.
6. Of course,we makethingsin orderto meetmaterialneeds(and,
in our society,in orderto producegoods to exchangeat a profit).
But we can also see the designandmakingof thingsas havingthe
the externalworldfromone whichclaims
purposeof transforming
Design Issues: Vol. IX, Number 2 Springl993
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2) Elaine Scarry, The Body in Pain (New
York: Oxford University Press, 1985),
307. Scarry's book is essential reading
for anyone interested in these issues.

indifferenceto humanfateto one whichacknowledgeshumansentienceandthe conditionsof how we are,as humans,in the world.
In otherwords,it is objectsthatgive us a humanworld.
This idearapidlyleadsto two more.First,we makethingsnot
only in orderto makethingsas such(thingsin themselves),but to
makea world thatis a particularkindof world in whichwe canbe
particularkinds of humanbeings (for how we can be as human
beingsis dependent,in largepart,on the kinds of humanworlds
we canmake).Second,we makethingsnot simplyfor themselves
but for ourselves,andfor the use of another.If this point is "obvious" its implicationsarenot.
To makefor us means that makingis undertakento createa
world that acknowledges,knows, and recognizesus, and in that
knowingseeksalsoto alleviatesomeof the severelimitations(physical,physiological,psychological)thatwe haveas humanbeings.
(We inventcomputersto makeup for deficienciesin our abilities
to mentallyprocessinformation.We inventmoremundane- but
not less significant- thingsto defrayour morephysiologicallimitations:clothesto keepus warm,sheltersto protectus, products
to aid our lives).
But this meansthatto makeandto designsomethingis to createsomethingwhoseendis not in itselfbutis rather"in"the subject
for whom the objectis made(whetherthat subjectis individualized, or is ourselves,collectively,as a whole). On this argument,
then, the objectis neverautonomous,neverjust "foritself."It is,
in fact - as Elaine Scarryputs it in the importantessay which
formsthelastchapterof herbook, TheBodyin Pain- always"only
a fulcrumor leveracrosswhich the force of creationmoves back
onto the humansite and remakesits makers."2
7. This changes,or shouldchange,how we thinkaboutthe object.
Relativizedin importanceby the factthatit hasits endsoutsideof
itself (in the other for whom it is made,and to whom essentially
it is given),theobjectis simultaneously
in terms
raisedin significance
of thework thatit performsforus.Objects(help)makeus. Making
(anddesigning)aremomentsof making(anddesigning)ourselves.
The objectis not deniedin this process.On the contrary,it is
substitutive,but in a wholly, different,andoppositeandmorebeneficialsense than in the case of the gift-article.The object is the
substitutefor ourselvesin the specialsense that things work to
provideus artificiallywith what nature"neglected"to bestow on
us. But the objectis not for all thatdisconnectedfrom us. Things
havetheirorigins,by and large,not only in almostphysiological
projectionfrom our bodily conditions(aswe canreada chairas a
mimeticprojectionand externalizationof the spine)but also as a
projection,evenmorefundamentally,
of ourawarenessof the conditionsof our sentientexistenceas a whole.
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3) Scarry, The Body in Pain, 292.

Thus, a chair,for example,can best be understoodas a counterfactualprojectionabout the problemof body weight and the
painof standing- as sentientandphysiological"awarenessmaterializedinto a freestandingdesign."As Scarrypoints out, only
when the chairacts as though it itself knew the pain of standing,
or as though it were itself awareof the actualitiesand complexitiesof oursenseof "embodiedaliveness"andtheneedsanddemands
thatthis produces,will it truly accommodateour requirements.
Scarrygives another,ratherbeautiful,exampleof this process
when she notes that a lightbulbis not merelya physicalobject.
Rather,it is one which
Transformsthe humanbeingfroma creaturewho
would spend approximatelya third of each day
gropingin the dark,to one who sees simply by
wishingto see:its impossiblyfragile,milky-white
globe curvedprotectivelyaroundan even more
fragile,upright-then-foldingfilamentof wire is
the materializationof neitherretina,nor pupil,
nor day-seeing,nor night-seeing;it is the materializationof a counter-factualperceptionabout
the dependenceof humansighton the rhythmof
the earth'srotation;no wonder it is in its form
so beautiful.3
The beautyof thispassagemightobscureits conceptualimport.
WhatScarryis offeringus hereis a creativeredescription
of thework
of the object(one surelyfertilefor rethinkingproductcategories
andthe work of things).The basisof this redescriptionis a transformationof how thingsarethought:not as "dead"possessionsor
signsor markersbut as "livegifts"working,at base,"for"us, and
workingin their"circulation"betweenandamongus to establish
a circleof makingand self-making.
The lightbulb,so thought,is a remarkableobject,even if we do
not recognizethis as such.As the actualizationof a seriesof felt
perceptionsabout our humancondition, each analogicallyrenderedinto the variousmomentsof its design,the lightbulb(or any
similarobject) is the bringingof these perceptionsto real consciousnessfor us. Only as suchcantheseperceptionstrulybecome
evidentin the world, and only as such can the sensewe have,for
example,of the limitations,frailties,needs, and requirementsof
ourselves as psychically,physically, and physiologically determinedbeings,find a necessaryecho in the reparativeandextensive
formsof the thingswe dealwith. So put,we canunderstandobjects
as a crucialpoint of exchange,or a vital switchpoint or mediator
betweenembodiedconsciousness,
thatis, thesenseof ourselves,and,
in actuality,the indifferentworld.
To look at thingsin this way is not just a romanticaffectation.
It is rathera meansof tryingto stripawaythecrudescence
thatcommodityproductionhasinterposedbetweenthe realwork of things
Design Issues: Vol. IX, Number 2 Springl993
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and our understandingand consciousnessof what it is they do.
Whatis beingproposedhereis two-fold. First,objectsembodya
perceptionabout our condition and work to alleviatethe problems that this truth about ourselvescauses us. This means that
objectsfundamentally"wishus well."But second,this meansthat
the object,no matterwhat its mundanity,is like a collectivegift:
it is issuedfor all of us, andits functionor work is giftlikein that
its form embodiesrecognitionof our concreteneeds and desires.
It is, to adaptwhat I said earlier,concreteproof that the giver- knows,andhasunderstood,recin thiscasethe designer-maker
ognized,affirmed,andsoughtto concretelymeetourmostintimate
andhumanneedsanddesires.
Thus, far from standingover us, or againstus, objectsare, in
Scarry'sargument,models of beneficence,a gift that we humans
give to eachother- indeed,the most ethicalof gifts.
8. It is worthexploringthispointa littlefurther.One way of thinking aboutthis relationbetweenthe gift andthe ethicsof objectsis
to see the idealgift relation,as it is embodiedin the object,as the
oppositeof a relationof obligation.Now, to say thatthe gift relation is at best not a relationof obligation- or at leastnot directly
so is significant.Anthropological,psychoanalytical,andphilosophicalexplorationsof the gift concur that obligation(and its
subtleandnot-so-subtlemanipulation)
is thepointwherequestions
of power enterinto the processof gift giving.Obligationis how
the giftis "worked"to createsystemsof deferenceandinter-implication(to bindthe otherinto a particularstructureof reciprocity).
But the object-as-gift,in the sense we are developingit here,
largelynegatesthis condition.Obligationentersthe gift structure
becausethe giftis givenas a momentof establishingpersonalor collective relationsof power, deference,and obligation.The gift is
here in effect a sign or an agent(even allegorically)of these relations. But the object - and especiallythe mundaneobject, the
everydayproduct- is not "given"in this way.
To be sure,as a moment,or the agent,the vehicleof capital,the
object as commodity,establishes(or helps establishand keep in
place,and continuallyrenew)capitalistsocialrelations.The commodityis a conditionof existenceof capital.Butevenasa commodity
theveryimpersonality
of therelationsinvolvedin themarketnegates
thepersonalized
relationsof thegiftassuch.Theobjectascommodity
implicatesone in capitalism:
yet, in its alienationthe object,andwe
itspurchasers,
users,andconsumers,arepeculiarlyfreed,thatis,freed
of the "personalized"
obligationsof gift giving.
To put it anotherway, althoughthe object-as-giftis clearlysubject to considerabledistortionas a commodity- althoughall the
Marxianstrictureson the commodity and alienationapply with
everrenewedforceto the objectin ourculture- stillthe structure
of objectpurchaseand use, in its very disengagementfrom per_

_

_ _

_

_
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4) Though of course there is no "free
lunch,"the obligationvis-i-vis the capitalist commodity is participation in
the wage-labor/market system. But it
is in the freeing of personal senses of
obligation that capitalism speaks to
the desire to escape from the limits
implied by personalized obligation.

5) In formulating this contrast I have
drawn on a number of recent essays
on ethics, notably Drucilla Cornell,
The Philosophy of the Limit (New
York: Routledge, 1992); Seyla
Benhabib, "The Generalized and
Concrete Other," in Feminism As
Critique: Essays on the Politics of
Gender in Later-Capitalist Societies,
ed. Seyla Benhabib and Drucilla
Cornell (Minneapolis: University of
Minnesota Press, 1987); John
Rajchman, Truth and Eros:Foucault,
Lacan and the Question of Ethics
(New York:Routledge, 1991);Bernard
Williams, Ethics and the Limits of
Philosophy (Cambridge: Harvard
University Press, 1985); Richard
Rorty, Contingency, Irony, Solidarity
(New York: Cambridge University
Press, 1989).
6) "Morality designates any attempt to
spell out how one determines a right
way to behave, behavioral norms
which, once determined, can be translated into a system of rules." Cornell,
Philosophy of the Limit, 13.
7) Gilles Deleuze, Spinoza: Practical
Philosophy, trans. Robert Hurley (San
Francisco: City Lights, 1988), 23 (my
emphasis).

workto enablethe object
sonalizedrelations,mayparadoxically
to workforusasa "free"gift- thatis,asa giftwithoutobligation.4
Theobject-as-gift,
then,intheformof itsgivingto theothernotasa giftexactly,butas"something
given"withoutexpectation
- mayslipthe systemof obligation.
of like-reciprocity
Butthis
alsomeans,inasmuchas obligationis at thesametimethestrucin thefirstsenseis also
tureof morality,thatto slip"obligation"
inthesecond,moralsense.Theobject-as-gift,
to escapeobligation
then,"escapes"
morality.
Does thismeanthatthe object,then,lies outsideof morality
Thisis certainly
oneapparent
of thisargualtogether?
implication
ment. Translatedback into the termsof capitalismand the
commodity,it is notdifficultto seethewaysin whichit is easyto
maintain
thisdisconnection.
Ithasbecome,indeed,anaxiomof contemporary
thinkingthatthisis so.
inquiteanotherway.To
Butit ispossibleto readthisargument
does not participate
in a structureof
say thatthe object-as-gift
in morality,is to say
obligationanddoesnottherefore
participate
thattheobjectis therefore
freedto construegenuinely
ethicalrelathestructure
tions.Indeed,it is to saythatit isprecisely
bynegating
thatit allowstheethicalandtheimminent
of morality-obligation
to comeintoview.
Thatthissuggestsanoppositionbetweenmoralityandethics,
conandthereplacement
of theoneby theother,is interestingly
in contemporary
ethicalthought.This
gruentwithdevelopments
a shiftfromthinkingethicalrelations
shift,whichis fundamentally
undertherubricandlimitsof moralityto a moregenuinelyethiis alsobased
calconcernwithimminent
relations
betweensubjects,5
onamovement
froma notionof ethicalrelations
thoughtorunderstoodas an obligationimposedfromwithout6- moralityas an
lawwhichdetermines
forpractice
abstract
anideal"ought"
(whether
as a moraloughtor as anautonomous,
andyet morallyjustified,
of theconcreteimplicaideal)- to a stresson theunderstanding
for
the
of
the
of
tions,
other,
consequences anaction.
Thisdistinction
is of morethansemanticormerelyphilosophicalimport.It signalsa differentorientation,
a differentway of
standingto theproblem.Deleuze,speakingof Spinoza,putsit in
awaythatemphasizes
bothof thesepoints:"Ethics,
whichis to say
a typology
modesofexistence,
which
ofimminent
replaces
Morality,
to transcendent
values."7
alwaysrefersexistence
Thisdistinction,
between
anabstract
lawand"amoreproperly
ethicalconceptionof therelationship
to the Other,"is essential,the
moresobecause,
atleast,westillremain
underthesway
conceptually
of theforceof themoralambition.
Sodominant
indeedisthismodel
thatitbothencourages
acountervailing
stance- thedenialofmoralthe
ity,
"freeing"of designandtechniqueor technologyin its
fromtheconfines
ofmorallaw(arecurring
idealexpressed
autonomy
- and
inarchitecture
anddesignsincetheearlynineteenth
century)
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8) The textual instance, from the conservative side, nasty though it is, is David
Watkin's splendid essay Morality and
Architecture(Oxford: ClarendonPress,
1978).With gross exaggerationand distortion, Watkin registers acute
disapproval of attempts to weld modern architectureto moral rightness.

9) Marcel Mauss, The Gift: Forms and
Functions of Exchange in Archaic
Societies (New York: Norton, 1967).

10) Mauss, The Gift, 26-27.

11) Lewis Hyde, The Gift: Imagination
and the Erotic Life of Property (New
York: Vintage, 1979).

makesit difficultto freethenotionof theethicalfromtheocclusions,
suspicions,andobloquoywhichanemphasison moralityinduces.8
Wherethis comesbackto the objectis thatin turningfromthe
abstractlaw imposedfrom without ("formfollows function")to
an explorationof "imminentmodes of existence"of things and
subjects,one is not turningawayfrom the processesof designing
and makingbut toward them. It is imminence,not abstraction,
thatdescribesthe intimateinvolvementwith the thingandits conthe designattemptat establishingboth
figurationthatcharacterizes
a configurationaland a psychological"fit"between a thing and
the subjectswho will makeuse of thatthing.
This bringsus backto the gift - which is, also, of course,the
openingof a relationof imminence.MarcelMaussmadeit clearin
his classicessayon the gift9thatgift exchangeis inherentlya multivalent phenomenon - "one whose transactionsare at once
economic,juridical,moral,esthetic,religious,andmythological."
To put it anotherway, we cansay thatthe gift (in the full senseof
the term)not only establishesconcreterelationswith the other,it
opensup thoserelationsto otherkindsof exchange.Thus,farfrom
limitingrelations,the gift expandsrelations.
It is the samewith the object-as-gift.The mundane-object-asgift-objectpassesboth amongand betweenpeople. Moreover,it
renews itself with use (only placed in a museumis it an aberration).And again,onceusedit is let go - in orderthat,freedof some
of the materialproblemsof sentience,we can move on to other
"morehuman"activities.As we havesaid,eventheapparent"impersonality"of the relationshipinvolvedhereis significantbecauseit
freesthe relationsinvolvedbetweenourselvesandthingsof negative personalrelations.Whatthis meansin turnis thatwe arenot
embeddedwith and by things.All of this is the oppositeto "consumption"in the economic sense. The gift-object is a positive
circularity,an agent of (subtle)reciprocity,which could also be
understood,at once literallyand analogically,as a "reservoirof
availablelife."10
9. That objects arepotentiallygifts in this last sense of the term
we canalsounderstandif we rememberthatone commondenominatorto all notions of the gift, even perhapsthe most debased,
is thatthe recipientof the gift is just that,a recipient.The receiver cannot buy the gift, nor even acquireit by an act of will. As
LewisHyde reportsin his interestingessay,TheGift:Imagination
and the EroticLife of Property,"gifts arebestowed,not bought.
The purchasercan buy the object,but the moment"within"the
object, which is giftlike in the positive sense referredto at the
beginningof this essay, is supplementaryto the object as commodity (which is againwhy the gift-article,which attemptsto
bind commodity and gift, fails). In other words, this momentof
the "gift"cannotbe bought. Insofaras it inheresin the object,it
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is the work or consequencenot of the purchaserbut the maker
and designer.
To put it anotherway, we can say that,in effect,all commodities, allproducts,aresubjectto an act of choiceas to whetherthey
maypotentiallyfunctionasa truegift.Thisimpliesthatthedifference
between"gift-objects"andproductsis not a differenceof types of
object,but of the conditionsof things(which includesthe conditions of how we receiveandunderstandthingsto be). Most, if not
all, gift-articlesarenot gifts in this sense.Equally,most mundane
objectscontain(or maypotentiallycontain)a momentof the"gift"
in the second,better,sense of the term.
But insofaras productscan contain this giftlike quality, it is
becausethis momentis givento, or is bestowedon, the objectby
The gift the designer/makeroffershereis not
the designer/maker.
inconsiderable.But it is less directlymaterialthanit is perceptual.
As with Scarry'slightbulb,which offersitselfas the "materialization of a counter-factual
perceptionaboutthedependenceof human
sight on the rhythmof the earth'srotation,"it is the quantumof
of the conditionsof humansubthe designer'screativeapperception
jectivity,togetherwith his or her ability to translateand embody
into theform of the objectand to offerit againto
thisapperception
the potential user,that marksthe designer/maker's"gift"to the
user.

12)In ethicaltheory,it is the relationto
the otherthat is often said to be the
counterto idealism.This is a point
JacquesLacannotesin regardto Freud;
see his Encore(Paris:Seuil,1975),58.
It was notedearlierand moreextensivelyby Simonede Beauvoir,
Pyrrhus
and Cinctas(Paris:Gallimard,1927).
On de Beauvoir,seechapter3 of Sonia
Kruks, Situation and Human
Existence:Freedom,Subjectivity&
Society(New York:Unwin Hyman,
1990).

10.This "other"(the user)to whom the product-as-giftis offered
is not that of the "other"consideredas an abstractedeconomic
unitor as a statisticalmoment.Thisis a substantialconcretehuman
other, an other who is thought of (whetherexplicitlyor not) in
somethingof the termsthatAdornohasthe realgiverthinkingof
the receiverwhen he remindsus, in the quotationwe beganwith,
that "realgivingha[s]its joy in imaginingthe joy of the receiver.
It meanschoosing,expendingtime,goingout of one'sway, thinking of the otheras a subject:the oppositeof distraction."
This formulationof the otherwho one designsand makesfor,
as a concreteother, a real imaginedrecipient,has echoes to the
recentreformulationof ideasof the subjectboth in ethicsin general (where the stress is on the "other" considered not as a
generalizedabstractother - a subjectin theformal sense of the
term- but substantively)"2
andin feministtheory.
has recentlycharSeylaBenhabib,in her much-quotedessay,"3
acterizedthe shifts in thinkinginvolved here as the shift from a
model of the generalized(abstract)other to the standpointof the
concreteother.Thisshiftinvolvesa movefromthemodelof thesubject as an abstract rational consciousness, disembodied and
disembedded,possessingformalrightsand requiringthe legaland
to a standpoliticalrecognitionof theirformalequalityassubjects,"4
pointon theotherwhich,in herterms,requiresus to viewallsubjects
as"individual[s]
witha concretehistory,identity,andaffective-emoDesign Issues: Vol. IX, Number 2 Springl993
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13) Benhabib, "The Generalizedand
ConcreteOther."
14) But not necessarilyany recognition
of theirsubstantive
rights,forexample.
The differencebetween formaland
substantive
rightsis essentialhere.The
forceof moralandlegaltheoryin the
modernperiodhas been to establish
the formal(i.e., the abstractpolitical
andeconomic)rightsof thepossessive
individual.
Theweaknessof thismoral
(andlegalandpolitical)theoryis that
formalrightsarenotconnectedto substantiverights.Thus,forexample,one
mayhavea formalrightto a vote, or
to possessproperty,but no substantiveright(e.g.,to ajob,to freeordecent
healthcare,to an education,to adequate shelter). We are so used to
thinkingin termsof formal(orprocedural)rightsand so unusedto terms
of substantive
rights,thatwe haveonly
veryinadequate
waysof tryingto deal
witha person'ssubstantive
rights.The
politicalproblem,in thewidesense,in
the comingdecadeswill be to establish substantiverightsandto balance
these with what has been achieved
throughthe developmentof abstract
formalrights.
15) Benhabib, "The Generalizedand
ConcreteOther,"87.

tionalconstitution,"to "comprehendthe needsof the other,his or
hermotivations,whats/he searchesfor, ands/he desires."
This is a standpointof mutuality,of "equityand complementaryreciprocity"andis basedon the ideathat"eachof us is entitled
to expect and assumefrom the other forms of behaviorthrough
which the otherfeels recognizedandconfirmedas concrete,individualbeingswith specificneedsandcapacities."15
Theseformulationsaredoublysignificantin this context.First,
they announcein generala decisiveturn in ethicaltheory:a turn
awayfrom(abstracted)moralitytowarda moreconcreteandsubstantialconcernwith ethicalrelationsbetweensubjects.Second,and
of massiverelevanceto design,the modelof the subjectdeveloped
here is far more congruentwith a designer'sinstinctiveunderstandingof the actualitiesof the subjectshe or she designsfor than
the older model of the "abstractgeneralizedother."
The latter,the nominalsubjectof law, science,andindeedof all
thought in the modernperiod, has always been problematicfor
design.Modernism'sworst momentscamewhen it embracedtoo
closelyandtoo slavishlythismodel,to takeone example.Although
the model of the abstractotherformallyrecognizesthe otheras a
being who has "concreteneeds, desiresand effects,"in practice
this essentiallydisembodiedand disembeddedschemagave us a
was all too easconceptionof the subjectwhose "embodiedness"
ily rationalizedandreduced- say, to a set of ergonomiccriteria.
The model of the "concreteother"by contrast,though itself
not without problems,is congruentwith our being able to think
of subjectsas embodiedandeffectivein qualitative,concreteterms.
In otherwords,it letsus thinkof subjectsas,indeedatbest,a product designerwill thinkof the potentialuser.This is also,of course,
how the giverthinksof the receiver.The giverbeginsfroma desire
to give.But thatdesirebecomesrealonly when the givermovesto
the imaginativeapprehensionof the other'sneedsanddesires.
But once the giverdoes so move, the processof choosing the
gift/designingthe objectbecomesa doubleprocessof confirmation
and affirmation.The act of thinkingof the otherin this way confirmsandaffirmsboththe relationshipwith the otherandourown
work. To put it in subjectterms:as I anticipatethe other'senjoymentanduse of my object,andas I concretizethose anticipations
in an objectthatI choose/create,then I get the immediatepleasure
and consciousnessof havingsatisfieda realhumanneed through
this creativework.
In a moreabstractsenseI receivethe pleasureof understanding
that I (the giver)throughmy gift/objectwill be experiencedby
you (the receiver/user)as an augmentationof, and even as a necessary part of, yourself. Thus, as Marx puts it in an early
commentary,in someratherbeautifulsentences:In thisprocess"I
would know myselfto be confirmedin your thoughtas well as in
yourlove. I would know thatI hadcreatedthroughmy life expres-
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16)Thequotationcomesfromsomenotes
by Marx on James Mill in the
Notebooks,Appendedto the Pariser
Manuskripte.
Theyarenot published
Thisversion
in theEnglishtranslations.
comesfromSeylaBenhabib,Critique,
Norm & Utopia: A Study of the
Foundations
of CriticalTheory(New
York: Columbia University Press,
1986), 63-64.

sion immediately yours as well. Thus in my individual activity I
would know my true essence, my human, common essence is contained and realized. Our production would be so many mirrors, in
which our essence would be mutually illuminated.""6
This seems a suitable ambition for what the making of things
might once again become, if the moment of the gift-object (rather
than the gift-article) were to become the chief analogy by which
we could define the character of the things we make.
A considerably edited version of this article was published in my
"Design & Ideas"column in I-D/International Design (NovemberDecember, 1992).
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